The SimplyPrint™ Bluetooth® thermal receipt printer delivers ultimate mobility and customer satisfaction in every mPOS transaction. The advanced design enables optimal performance, including high resolution, high speed printing, and fast recharging. The device is small, lightweight and is the “go anywhere” solution to your mobile receipt printing needs.

SimplyPrint™ features Bluetooth® dual mode connectivity and a micro USB port for charging. It is fully compatible with all iOS, Android, MS Windows, and Windows Phones. Simple and fast “drop-in & print” paper loading, and a detachable belt clip for versatile multimode mobility. It adds professionalism and versatility to all your mPOS transactions.
**SimplyPrint™ Specifications**

**Functions**
- Thermal dot line printing

**Resolution**
- 8 dots/mm, 384 dots/line

**Dot pitch**
- Horizontal: 0.125mm, Vertical: 0.125mm

**Print speed**
- 50 mm/sec

**Paper**
- Width: 58mm / 2.28inch
- Effective printing width: 48mm
- Paper roll diameter: maximum 30mm
- Sensor: no paper & cover open sensor, low battery sensor

**Buttons**
- Bluetooth® pairing button, power on/off button & paper feeding button

**Communication Interface**
- Bluetooth® 4.0 (classic & BLE modes), Micro USB

**Power & Battery**
- Lithium-ion rechargeable battery 2200 mAh, 3.7V

**Charging**
- Via Micro USB

**Indicator**
- LED status indicator: power on, charging / low battery, Bluetooth®, error

**Supported Operating Systems**
- Android 2.1 or above, iOS 6.0 or above, Windows Phone 8 or above, MS Windows

**Certifications**
- • CE
- • FCC
- • RoHS

**Dimensions**
- 79.2 x 104.8 x 51.8mm / 3.12 x 4.13 x 2.04inch (approx.)

**Weight**
- Main unit - 226g / 7.9oz (approx.)
- Thermal paper - 28g / 0.99oz (approx.)

**Packaging Specifications**

**Box**
- Size: 146.5 x 60 x 144mm
- Material: Paper
- Surface finishing: Matt

* Please check with your BBPOS Representative for the latest certification status.

^ Standard packaging is plain white paper box. Color box option may incur extra cost and with MOQ, please check with BBPOS Representative.